
TORT FOR RELIANCE'

I

Cup Defender Proves Herself the
' Fastest Yacht Ever Built.

DEFEATS SHAMROCK 7 MINUTES'

The Challenger Mi-'- e a Came Tight,
But Rellaic Outsailed Her On

Every Point In a Twelve-Kno- t

Breeze.
New Tork. Aug. 24. In a tplendld

11 to IS knot breeie, over a windward
and leward cour of 30 mllea, the gal--

TBI fcnUAWC.
lant sloop Reliance beat Shamrock ITT :

rn commanding style by exactly nine'
minutes actual time, or seven minutes
three seconds after deducting the li
minute and S7 seconds which the de--l
fender concedes to Sir Thomas Upton's
third challenger on account of her
sailing plan as at present measured.
It was a royal water fight foT the an-r- M

fopny !rteh carries with it the
yachting supremacy of the world, and
by a strange coincidence the first vic-
tory In the cup series of 1403 occurred
on the S2& anniversary of the day on
which the old schooner Amerlr -1

tured It in her famous race arouml the
lile of Xncht The Reliance beat the
British boar 3 minutes and 24 seconds
in the thresh to windward, and 5 min-
ute and 3f eeconds in the run down
the wind.

The raclnc eon'J'.tirw wr ideal. A
thtt has hung over tne Jersey shore,
cbstructing the view of the spectators
gataered there, bat out on the ocean
rac court" the sea was flooded with
sunt hine from a vault of Heckles blue.
A lour ocean rwrV, heaved up frotc the
soutt. ani a m Dreeie. fresh and
ftrenrthesmg. blew out of the south-we- v

throwing up flting whitecaps
et th sparkling bosom of Old Ocean.
The marine picture was superb.

Tc honors of the start, a on Thurs-
day were captured br the American
slipper Captain Wr.nge timed his ap-
proach rc tae line with Shamrock bad-
ly, and it ax effort ? keep off until
the gtm Doomed he a'.xcu: lost his bow-

sprit at he ieffed up to cross Captain
lmr a eua:, went over Jb the wind-wa- r;

berth.- - It was a magnificent sight
as tier planned eeawatl in the
brse pocnilag fountain of spray
froc their bows and .leaning to It until
the water swiriec" and bubbied along
ti"ir raiia The twi were plied
up aiottg tie weatber siie to hoid the
great racing mace met up

The trst few rcmate of the thresh
ic wiicward were watcht witt il-u- m

interest bvu. mere footing like
tLAt Tfcr r.nowec yarcs of their under
bodes tuC enippec a good dea.. of spray
ao 'me eollC av' furwari But
after 11 mmuu of beiliug tueir puei-uv- ut

itht of. ari- - vrc-pt- : h;t and
tbr a aiarrr atnouj; the euru
Tlifc wai tiatf eiji"'': lo m- iu Kt-iiaii- o

ait away Uir: her adverbaT
ae t rtwur. of jar' Ta jraoay t flowing

ere cUe;poiBlc Tbr ouamrv, hung
or wan bul'iiue; lenuvitv a& ta'.it after
wr u- - vai&' to u iolitif hr owe

li' 12 tuitu ' Ui.'.ut9r ani cua:-ifUH- -.

Ijugli OJ' tu' .nifn.trD'. due!,
a..i!-- f !iih-- : iw of ei'.iirsiOL

uoeu a tr- - tmu itiifrftfiirbo M If
tbe aac it It. midst o' tt- - At-iaL- V

A ii tiu 'w wtut wat
L'. li. 'L ,je wer vrii.,-u-- r

, ti' ir luui0.ee axdwf
1 ii TJt. VOiC iL ' r TVje UHW a.
I.eC iilti' ir tiikr two iiouis after
ti c'.r Tn iiiktr r tuac two

aiir t:.' yjtii.uut
irf tj tuou'. iut tub- - icih

abxuC Uii' .' budoec.j tui-wln-t

arovvec ab'l tau.ed a Uitt to Ue
h' 'J'i.- - siiif' LC.rC the achU t'J

'ukw. uy tti- - autrr. with kjetiiuve
i:. '.ijf 14 iy a.'j' 4tfj yaid Tkis

ht t. vuiy toil.; tt.i' luarrwd ax oti.-er- rt

Uuiy aat . But fioiii tLiS
on lit keiiauo itcn-aT- d hr

ad in tUr wibdaid ki bAiil sUe

ni ut a mLt sUd.
As sue the woler mark, ti

wristlet, atrene, bands aad the voice
f the unnumbered thousands en the

excursion fleet swelled Into a vast
ononis.

Turning for home, her splnnaXcr
boom poised along the mast like a
lance In rent, fell to port and the M

iaII buret out like a cloud, while at
the same moment her enormous bal-

loon Jlh topnail bellied out forward.
The mrt work of the Yankee cheer-
ed the crowdK, but a moment after-
ward there was dismay, when the guy
which held the spinnaker pole parted
or was carried away. The enormous
sail soared aloft and tumbled over the
Jib topsail slay, collapsing like an
empty mealsack. But the trouble was
soon remedied, and then, with her sails
setting like plaster, the stately yacht
sped homeward before the following
wind like a scared deer.

The fleet remained to salute the
Shamrock as she rounded, and then,
with a Jingle of belle In the engine
rooms, scampered away for the finlth
Hue to be In at the death.

In setting her balloon Jib the Sham-

rock encountered another piece of bad
luck. The topsail would not break out
and hung for some minutes like a lluip
rag. When both had been squared
away for home it was seen that Reli-
ance was making a runaway race of
it 'With her crew aft to keep her head
up she skimmed along the surface of
the water like a pill with outstretched
pinion, leaving the Shamrock farther
and farther astern. The pace was so
fast that many of the tugs and not a
few of the steam yachts were left be-

hind.
The scene at the finish was soul-stlrrin-

Under her towering cloud
of canvas, rolling rythmlcally In the
swell, the Reliance bounded across the
viewless finish like a queqn. The ex-

cursion boats gathered there fairly
awakened the echoes with the terriCr
din which they let loose. Such pande-
monium can only be heard an
American yacht is victorious In s race.

The following Is the official summary
of the race: Start Kinlsh.
Reliance 11.45.21 S.32.1T
Shamrock 11.45.17 3.41.17

SHAMROCK REMEASURED

Ne Channe in Time Allowance of One
Minute and Fifty-seve- n Seconds.

New York, Aug. 25. After having
removed 1100 pounds of ballast and
taken on hoard a cable and anchor
weighing that much, the Shamrock 111

was remeasured in a dry dock In Erie
Basin, The net result was that there
was no change In the time allowance
of 1 minute and 57 seconds, which the
Reliance la compelled to give her. The
challenger was Just three ed

thg of a foot shorter than before
the chanrr and that difference was not
sufficient to make a second's Increase
or decrease fn her time allowance. Her
load wafr !:ne length Is now 8S.78 feet
and her r ,ng length 104.3 5.

The n w main boom measured was
no longer than the old on.
::w JERSEY INVITES ROOSEVELT

President Will Make Address at Un-

veiling of Monument at Antietam.
Oyster Bay, X. T.. Aug. 25. Gover-

nor Murphy, of New Jersey, and Sena-

tors Keen and Dryden, of the same
state, visited President Roosevelt at
Sagamore Hill. On behalf of the people
of New Jersey. Governor Murphy and
the senators invited the president to
attend the ceremonies Incident to the
unveiling of the monument erected on
the battlefield of Antietam in memory
of the New Jersey soldiers who fell in
that historic engagement The ceremo-
nies are to take place on the 17th of
September, the 40th anniversary of
the battle.

Alter some consideration the presi-

dent accepted the invitation and agreed
to make an address at the unveiling.
Arrangement for the event have not
been completed yet. but it promises to
be one of the most notable occasions
of the kind held in recent years.

SCHWAB'S SALARY WAS $100,000

It is Said He Has No Desire to Return
to Presidency of Steel Trust.

New Tork. Aug 25 Judg E. H

&T. chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the United States Steel Cor-

poration, has issued the loliowing
statement:

"I know of no arrangement or tmder-standin- g

for the return of Mr. Schwab
to the presidency of the corporation
I think his general desire is to fuliy
and permanently regain hie health. It
has been officially stated that his sal-
ary was 1 100,000 per annum, and that
In addition be received aomething out
of the bonus fund the same as other
officials These siatemenu. like al)
other official statements, van be relied

"UpOti

Slranye Disease Among Cattie.
Ogtf-iisour- g N Y , Aug. 22. A new

outoreat: ha occurred of the mysr
iuuF dibeaae &ttioiig sUsck on the farm
of Hirauj &eiey a; Waddington, whicfc
rec-euti.- necessitated the destruction
of ieeral cows by the state veu.ri
nariai officers New caltie bought to
repifci.fc Uoie deetroyed are dyiM
rapidiy The veteriuarians are puzzled
by ttie far', that catt;- - on beiguioriLg
farms are bA affected

Cnurcn Treasurer Emoeu.ed 121,000.
Chicago. Am? 20. Henry T. KiOy

treasurer of the Olivet baptist Church
(coiortrti. of thik city, was axreauc!
a&d aitabed before Juatice Bradweli
ji a cuaiKt of hairing etuiexxied the
iburcti fuuU to the extent of I21.000.
The couiplaxbau. aa-b- t Kiby is the
clerk of the church, who aays the
fcioncy la'', been raiatid as a boJldini?
lubd could nvt produce the
luobey. atid It Is aaid he loa&ed It to
a irleud, who lost It in so. illation.

Arrrican to Instruct Cuban Soldiers.
Hat aba. Aug. it. Captain Aultuuui,

Cbiud EtaUi Army, has begun his
duties as wumuiA IhsUweU to the
CuUa aniLiar u4 FVl fieSft. m

MIDDLEDURG POST.

UPRttyARIKO EXPRESSLY FOR THB PtaT IT3 CPRM Q COHRK3PONDENT JL

SCHNEE.

Goo. Wagner aud wife ore on the
sick list.

Hiram Sohnee of Sunl)iiry was a

visitor a few days iu town lust v.ex.'k

among his many friends.

The Editor of the Middh l org
1wt was in town 011 biisiueM Fri-di- y.

The sale of James Troup was
well attended on Thursday the farm
was knight hy Ueulen lveu'heulKirh
for $2,000, wliieh was very cheap.

The proceeds of Grubbs' pbnie
was $210.

A. F. Sclmce and family of Kantz
visiteil his jwrents, John Sohnre's,
Sunday.

Miss Ivlith Troup visitwl friends

at Pallas Saturday and Sunday.
David Hoover and wife left on

Tuesday for the Williamsgrove pic-

nic.
l-- Willour of Knousctown is

spending a few werks with Elmer
Troup and family.

East Sunday 24 people of Port
Trcvorton, took dinner al F. J.
Kerstetters, and enjoyed the after-

noon in town.

A very expensive ladies hat was
found in town Sunday ; the owner
can call at Gelnette store for the
hit

A. Schnee and wife of Mifflinbtirg
were called to town Tuesday.

Our school open in Perry town-

ship Monday, Sept, 7.

A merry party of 1 6 young gen-

tlemen and ladies of Selliusgrove
enjoyed a chicken and waffle, eel
and ice cream supper at the ML

Pleasant Mills Hotel, after which

they enjoyed the rest of the evening
in music and games.

O. X. Kalriter ofFremont called
an your scribe to transact some im-

portant business Friday. ,.

D. L Shafier, the Reformed Min-

ister, will preach his farewell ser-

mon in the SL John Church.
,4

Levi Gidnctt is t very busy mer-

chant making improvements on prope-

rty-John

Kalriter enjoyed a flying

trip to Verdilla Tuesday.
Our band is very busy this sum-

mer as they were engaged every
Saturday for ten weeks.

The Death Penalty.
A little tiling sometime results

in death. Thus a mere scratch,
cuts or puny boils have

(mid the death jenalty. It is wise

to have Buck lens Arnica Salve
very handy. It's the best Salve on

earth and will prevent fatality,
when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and Piles
threaten. Only 25c at Middlelurg
Drug Co. Graybill & Garinan of
Kick-fiel- Dr .J. V . Sampsell, Penns
Creek.

CHAPMAN.

Mrfc. Gabriel Eiserjhart ic lifted
with the sick.

George Trevitz, wife daughter
and son, were visiting at W. S.

ilerrold's Sunday.
Quite a number of our youug

folks were to the Herndon Camp
Meeting Sunday.

Mlsfc Jennie Brown of Heading in

visiting her father and many friends
at tliit plat.

Ed. Brown, who is employed at
Suubury, was home Sunday.

Our hchool TW-'ber-
e are trying

to iurui au edu3tlioiial society.
Am hchool haaenut yet commeixxd

it shows that thev are taking an
in the work.

John Suyder, who aas ILited with
the the punt wwk, returned to
Lib work again at Millernliurg.

W'ilMiO Glaoe, Win. Keicheoluch
and Milton blielley liave goue to
S'inbury where tliey have l'uuud
employ u,eut.

Our uiiiitrfc are ou a utrike, not

fr shorter days or higlier wages,
but ou aocouut of the scarcity of

coal.

Footer Herman and wife were
vUitibg the ktus parenU Sun-

day.
William ri. iierrold uiale a buui-neb-

trip to belitgryve, Saturday.
Mlat) Eula Jirowu uf Xorthuui

berlaud county, was feoeu iu our

vicinity visiting friends the latter
part tf last week.

All are invited to attend the pio-n-ic

at Paige's grove, Saturday, Aug,
29th.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

TI11 Kind Yon Hail Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

WEST BEAVER.

Some of our fanners expect to
sow wheal this week, wthers have
done no plowing as yet.

The bush meeting held in New
Ineaster Sunday was well attended
by parties on this side of the moun
tain.

Abe Wagner of Iicwistowu wa
here to scnd Sunday with some 01
his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunrod of Phila.,
spent part of last week here and in
Mifliin county visiting friends.

If the weather permits, the picuic
at louver's Satunlay will be well
attended.

Michael Folk's little boy is im-

proving from his late fall.
pur Supervisor, Fisher, has been

doinorsome cood work mi tlm siq,(j
for the past week.

Some of our farmers, who hivi
thresheil their crops, say they just
got alwut half a crop ; oats is re-
ported to le very light.

Under the care of Dr. Slave.
Mrs. Henry Knepp of McClure is
rvjKirieu 10 oe improving.

Charies A. Smith of Rannerville
was visiting in and around Burn-ha-

last week, trvinir to lixte a
home for the future.

James Steely has laid in a atnok
of pigs with his other trade to help

1 1 . .
euppiy me xewistown market

A band of pvnsies cam nod at thin
end following their trade of heroimo - 00 o
and fortune telling.

Puts an End to it All.

A gnevous wail oftimes comes as
a result of unbearable pain from
over taxed onrans. Dirriness
Backache, Liver complaint and Con
sumption. But thanks to Dr.
King s ew Life Pills they out an
end to it alL They are gentle but
thorough. Try them. Only 25c,
Guaranteed by Middleburg Drug
Co. Graybill & Garman, Richfield,
Dr. J. W. Sampsell, Penns Creek.

Sale Register.
STl IWT. Aurtut I, Id Perry townnhip. K.

v. 'mium. Bcrci lor 1. u. Marion winell llMi acre of laud lo Ferry twp.

BEAVER SPRINGS.

Quite a number of our people at
tended the picnic at Beavertown on
Saturday.

Messrs. Jolin, Henry and Calvin
Stetler and 'their families visited
Mrs. Mary Shannon, Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. KW is entertain-
ing Mrs. Banks Drew of Middle-
burg.

The Primary and Junior Y. P. S.
C. E. of the Lutheran Church held
their annual picnic in Dr. A. M.
Smith's grove, Wednesday of this
week.

Harvest Home Services will be
held in the Lutheran Church Sun
day.

Attorneys C. li. Wituier of Sun-bur- y,

aud Chas. Rank of Lyksus,
were eutertained by JI. I. Jtomig.

C. O. Green hoe retu sued from
East Waterford.

)r. A. M. Smith attended a meot-iu- g

of the Monumental Absociatiou
iu Middleburg Suturday. '

J. W. Snook and family visited
Solomon SteiuingerV Sunday.

W. A. E. Steiniuger aud wife
epctit Suuday with Jan. Klingler'i.

SELINSGROVC.

Mrs. McBride ofJierwick vuited
litf bibtcr Lut week and Friday they
left for a leu days' trip to Ocean
Grove, N, J.

Dr. F. J. WageUHeller accompaui-e- d

Senator Hummel to Phihj. to
have an exauiinution of tlie Buna-tor- 's

cahe by nomiiitd ; die result

of the diagnosis is very favorable ;

they returned last Saturday.
The 8uoday Schools of the town

all held their pic-ni- cs last week,
(he 1st Lutheran at Salem, Wednes-
day ; Trinity Lutheran at ClemeutV
Park Thursday, the Reformed and
Methodist at the same place Satur-
day. Enjoyable times were had by
all.

The hand donned their new uni-
forms Thursday. They accompani-
ed Trinity S. S. to Clement's as also
the Methodist and Reformed Satur
day.

Dr. Geo. Ulrioh and wife of
Philadelphia 'are sjiending several
weeks with his Father.

Mrs. Rev. Richard Lazarus (nee
Gcmberling) of Chicags is visiting
among friend) iu the county.

Cyril Haas of Ann Arlxir Mich.,
school is sjwndiug a 'veek very
pleasantly with his father, Rev.
Haas.

Rev. S. A. Carpenter and wife of
Pittsburg, spent a few hours in town
on their way to his parents home at
Beavertown.'

Rev. Fetterolf and family are
the guests of John Thompson and
family.

Mrs. Schnure and her mother,
Mrs. Six, spent a few days with
Dr. Rooke and family at Winfield.

Dr. B. F. Wagen8eller and wife
are sending a week with their
daughter, Mrs. Rev. M. L. Snyder
at Saddle River, N.J,

There was an accident to a wagon
load of people that were returning
from Grubb's picnic We did not
learn the particulars. It might
have been a very serious one how-
ever.

We are having quite a gnpd deal
of rain.

M. L. Wagenseller does not seem
to be improving very rapidly from
hi? recent sickness. " .

The editor of the Post and wife
J A iiJJ '"lwen: iu uiwu juuuuay.

PORT TREVORTON.

Jaob N. Nerhood and wife of
New York City were beinir euter
tained by James Shafier and wife
last week.

J. Calvin Arnold spent several
days with his son, Edwin at Shamo-ki- n

last week and while there at-

tended the G. A. R. Re-unio- n.

George Charles and bride of
Philadelphia spent a few days with
nis uncles, J, 1. and H. r. Charles
and families. Georee is a Jovialo .1

young man who won many friends
during his lormer visits to town
and boys remembered him by giving
him a lively serenade for which he
gave them a generous treaL

Miss Sallie Stahl of the unuer end
of the county visited relatives here
tne past week.

Mrs. D.G. Stahl, daughter Beseie
Mrs. R. M. Shaffer spent a few days
at Lebanon with the former's si iter,
Mary Gipbony who is seriously ill.

Elmer Daubert of Milton, sjient
Sunday with his parent, Geo. Dau-
bert and wife.

Rev. J. Wesley Kelley of
delivered "

an eloquent
sermon in the U. B. church Tues-
day evening.

P. W. Noll, better known as
"Uutcu" ofSteelton spent Sunday
with relatives.

O. K. Neitz aud children of Sun-bur- y

were the welcome guests of his
uucie, ji. jr. Charles and family
Suuday.

Miss Seesholtz and sister-in-la- w

of Sunbury were visitors at the
home of Mrs. Annie Ijuig Sunday.
Mrs. Gelnett of McKees Half Falls
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs,
Jas. Bogar, during the mi week,

PR EE BURG.

Oliver Wert who is employed at
Milton sjM-'u- t Saturday aud Suuday
at home.

Mrs. Strob of Seliusgrovs siteut
Suuday with her daughter, Mrs.
John Ifoutz.

William Wert of Snydertown
spent a few days with his ureuU.

The silver pitcher given by the
German Mediotne Co., was woo by
Mabhj Fhther for receiving (he
largest number of yotes u Uie most

popular younir lady
ilL I 1 . -

Of tin. J

one receivea aoout UOOU votra1
Danny Bincaman. Jr.nlJ

s'w oiicm eiiori. lime In 1..
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Luther Kantz is very
Manic Hoiitz is spending

Jays at Ocean Grove aud p,i.
Willet Borer and wifi. J

tne ten day excursion to All

Uty.
Chas. Straub is eiending ,

lays at Verdilla.
Niua Rouch is making a ..1

trip to Sunbury and other
this week.

Letter to Joseph Bowes'

Middleburg,

)dT Sir. You naturally
make your own and your cj
er's money go as far as possilil

in the general interest, we id
why fewer gallons ofDevot
and Zinc will paint a house

mixed paints.
Let's suppose you arc usim

and oil. Instead of using J
oil you put in four-fift- hs ti
limej water, and other stufi

doesn't imint at all. Put
!.... II f I 1

HguuiHi, u ganou 01 icaa ana oil

what will it do? Oue fifth u
How much of your labor it

ed? Four-fift- h. How imJi
II 1 n rwin jc maKe 7 io comrf

How much good will it don
your business to turn out such

And so on.

Devoe Lead aud Zinc mi

honse with fewer gallons thai)

paints, und wears twice as l
lead and oil.

Yours truly,

,. F. W.Devok

P.S.J. W. Runkle sells ou!

and wife of

bury moved to J. S. Auckrf

Tuesday.

VERDILLA.

Joseph Walborn

Last Sunday J. S. Aueken

regular family il
children being at home.

Jockey Aucker madetbt
trip to Sunbury last week,

THE BURLINGTON mine, in tat
Black Hllla, very rich in fre. Bill
w e (uaraniM uonaai manaKemeni m
returns. Slock to O011U now. Dirria
and took will then be 80 cent. nd M
have what you want. A guaranwvi I
Hon. Make money honeatlr and 4
bujrina tbl itock. You go In win B
whom you can rely. We hare m
money for othen and will do w loc a
rum B00 per ton,

PUOH BROS., rue1
(8 )

WAKTED SEVERAL PERSONS Of
actor and (ood reputation In eacb ibhi
tbi county required) to repreaent wl
iiaaoia smdiiiiim weaiiny uuiidmi
aolld SnanciaJ alandlnv. Salarr Stl.l
with oxpenaea additional, all
direct every Wednesday irora umm

Home and carriace turnialwd wbeo
Kelerant-ae- - Kncloae a' If adlreaM
C0I011UI mn Dearborn Hi., Cbloo

l8-

STABS THH IN'Srtf

Fatally, In a fTwe of Them

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 24 Johf

an Irish laborer employed at

quarries, near Rheemi, tbli (4

In jail here as the rult of 1

which he Habbed t'iree oven.

haps fatally. Brown was at t(
Horse Hotel. Klliab ttitown.

fot Into a quarrel with Harrd

of that place, aad itruck tm
head with a club. Folu i
aaflsted home br bi( brotbef

William Brlfgs, when Drown,

been ejected from the hotel
the two man. Ha (tabbed ti
the heart and inflicted Mvenj
wounds on Brlggs with bii
reeentlng his ejectment fron 4
Drown returned to that ulace.

taking Cyrus Sberbourne, of I
for the broorlelnr. JacoD

subbed him half a dozen til-
-

wound laying open Slirbourej
men. Folli and Hherbourn
critical condition. Hrown
In a bars soar RUoemi.

Paiaenoer Triclt In f
Cockey.rllle, M.I., Aug.

coach attached tn ibe York

mora arcimmrjilation trail
Northern CeaUal iUroad
near this station c id was
mnllahad A dnxflll naaMI
Ing Mreral women and call

painfully burned i JumpW-trsla- ,

but as ne la thou,
beea fatally injured. Tra.
Uye4 atari sa hoar. TM
of s ffSsetiM lamp caused tr

1


